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FANCY TALES FOR MONEY AND

AMUSEMENT.
The world hi* come to a singular pass

in regard to its reading. The chango in
this respect, in the reading provided for
the people, wilhin the last twenty years,
has Keen marked, as can well be iinngined
The Christian family, then, would have
no more permitted the kind of reading
which is now popular among almost all
clauses, than they would have allowed a

person infeoted with some dreadful disease
an association with fbfeir household.
Novels, fancy tales, disuniting recitals,
polluting reminiscences, the merest bsi-
derdaah, written, too, many times by
persona professing morality and rcspcctibleposition, are now rend and relished by
our children, even with the consent of
pious and church-going parents. We huve j
Dot been surprised, when wo hare oon

aid>r«d the amount and character of the
sthflf thrown off trout a prolific press, and
seized with aridity by the public, that the ,

general taste and sentiment slvmld have |
become so vitiated and oorrupt. The
result of thin innovating and demoralising
tendency ia already too apparent. The
more substantial and improving kind of
reeding, thai which rnlau-* to ths pructi.!
cat duties and high responsibilities of life,
with that, also, which directs thought jand feeling to their oterual destiny, has
passed into an almost secondary oonaide-1
ration in the formation of character, and
io the estimate of life's true position

This is particularly true in regard to!
the youth of the country. Other publicstionsand books may bo read, and the
tratbs which they contain may be consideredwith something like aobcrnoss of
purpose; bat still the novel, whether it be
one of the oomuton sbain moral tslee, tho
improving every day life delineations,
or some other form of disguise sought to
doeeivo the public, is, sftersll, the passion
of vast multitudes of the reading class
of oar people. We need not seek eveo
to present etiicnco for this opinion, jThere is sesreelv a family bWaIi » ».«* I

-r- r-> * "^ WM

firilfd by what ia tanned the light readingof tbo day f/It is sold and booght
arery wk&ra, **d i* praeoated in every .

imaginable atyU and 4%oonUon to eatoh
the attention. Dot while tbia fa ao, aud
while luauMOM miechief m*H grow oat
f what U termed the oomnon literature

of the ooentry, ila fancy tale*, published
for Money and amuaemont, we are (l*#io
reeogniae a eoonteracting element at
can in tA taultiuuhnoiu iaeac of merai
and re Ugiooa hooka and other pabiicatieaa,
by the various deuiominal'iooe, designed
(to Mine oo tho young mind before it
beeoiace antirely alienated from good and
WfcelaeoaM rending. Tbia #a aatoena aa a

. dkdwood to the age, and tba bright ator
of promiae to tba rising gencmilon! Wt
appeal to the Chriatian pnblia, to plenafamilies to «ot*i and lotollifent men and
wpnoa. to Infaae thfa anintafy and life.

isfrtoiss into the mieda of their
«id-.-. I |1'. t

r»iriiad
. Wtp Mtor% VMMII dM MtftpKM,
and tWr young MaaHa potaottcd, and ibsir 5oieral habit* benumbgbtmnpmd from all
which (a aulstostUi and bsrwuring in
human pwgwi.thtfalo UkrtttOtn Mvo.
.c«*, r-».v / T;

a 'M It § sifrl' \
-' i/a!
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THAT DEPARTETU, SPEECH IS

CHEB
THE BOTTOM OK THK SEA.

Besides the countless varieties of the fuc|
is, tho bottoia of tho sea is overgrown with a
the curled, deep purple leaves of the jm a i

lettuce, with a large porous lichens, and i
many-branched, hollow algae, full of life «and uiotiun in their roay little bladders,thickly set with ever-moving tiny arms.

jThese plants ff'»riu submarine furcata.
growing one into another, in apparently 1
lawless order: bere interlacing their bran- t
ch^s, there forming bowers and long avon- 8
ues; nt one time thriving abundantly, till tho thiokvt seems impenetrable; then againleaving large openings between wold and c

wold, where smaller plants form a beauti- '
ful pink turf. There a thousand hues and t
tinges shine and glitter iu each changinglight. In tho indulgence of their luxuri- ^ous growth, the fuci especially seem toirratifv e*erv whim anA # *» l. :

, -v . .« UtCfpUI|Jclose to the ground, or sending long 1

stretching anus, crowned with waving t
plumes, up to the blessed lie fit of heaven,
they foriu pale green sea pro\ es,, when jthere is riejthcr moon or star; or rise up near
or to the surface, to be transooudentlyrich and gorgeous in brightest green, gold, 11
and purple. And through this dreamlike T

scene, playing in all the colore of the fcrainbow, ami deep under the hollow, britiv 0ocean, there sad nod chase each other!
merrily gaily.pointed moliu-ccs, and bright I
shining fishes. Snails of every shape j c
creep slowly along the steins, while huge, t
greyhaired seals In.ng with their enormous atusks on large, tall trees. There is the pgigantic Dugong, the siren of the ancients,the side bng shark with bis leaden eyes,the thick haired sea Jeopard, and tho jsluggish turtle.

: u
Look how these strange, ill-simper forms rwhich ever keep thoir dreamless afe-tp far fdown in the gloomy deep, stir iheiuaelvea

nfrom tin) j to time I Set how they drive
enoh other from their rich pastures, how !they eeciu to awaken in storms, rising like Pislan's from beneath, and snorting through t<
the nngry spray ! Perhaps they gaze rpeacefully in the unbroken cool of the
ocenn'x Je«n liail !«"» 1 * 1

-r « wwm iv * b nunpryshark comes alyly, silently around that *

grove; it* glassy eyes shine ghostlike with n
a yellow sheen, and seek their prey. The ii
aoa dog iirst becomes aware of hie dreaded
cnoniy, end seeks refuge in the hieVeet

nrecesses of the fucus forest. In aq ioatiint
the whole scene changes. The oystercloses its shell with a clap, and throws it- f>
self into the deep below; the turtle conceals b
head and feet under her impenetrable ar-
niouor, and ainks slowly downward; the

aplayful little (iah disappear in the branches
of the inaroeystis; lobsters hide under the *

thick, clumsily ahapen roots, and the ^
Vnunir Wulrtia klnn* liirn* L.Ulu Riuinil C> n .-

U J »
,an:!fares ?hn |gfrs: !ar shsrp-pttist-ed jleelli, The shark seeks to craiu his an- _

protected side. The Lattlc commences ; .b«.«th seek the fores*.; their (Ins become en- (
"

tangled in the eloeely interwoven branches,at last the more agile shark suocetd* in o
wounding his adversary's side. Despairing uof life, the bleeding walrus tries to oonceai his agony iu the woods, but blinded bypain and blood, he fastens himaelf am mgthe branches, and soon falla an easy preyto the shark, who greedily devours him. o

ANCIENT WHEAT. JTwo years ago, a acieutifio gentleman, nin making aruheological researches, in
some of the ancient t,»nh« ! ,l. v.,L

«... bug OVUHt I Jjof France, found imbedded with some ^preserved bodies a species of wheat not qnow in existence. It was a Labit io the :
_

1days of the first Oailio kings to plaee in
pthe coffin of emhalmed person* a certain cquantify of wheat. Some of tliia wiieat g

was sown, and the gentleman was as- j jtouished to see sprout fhrtj. fruta sixteen t|
to twenty stalks from a grain. As they j q
grow, the stalks became angular end ranch q
stronger and umre vigorous then the pnonjmoa wheat. When the grain formed,
it was found that Ihere were oo in average 1
twenty more grains in a bead then in the jordinary wheat A eooaiderable quantity ti
of this aanient Gallic or Woman wheat j Hwan. sown last Fall on tbo Gtfyrnraent} ti
l»nn si iUrabmiilUi, sod grsst reports ere, ti
arriving of its pgvduoiivAwsa. The or. q
dlonrj whmt of Fr»uos Is f suspsot, mly
tho degeneration of this msisafc nhsat.
diminished in vigor snd productiveness d
by the centuries of reproduction through n
which ithea fluid ,Tfcto discovery trill o
tsko as beek through fourteen eeeturiae, «
fcr «r sesd wbs*», snd trfh pot Phtuee n
mddfttlj in ptmissiae flftnv eighth menu-

tgHMlhtrtl ncsltb Ihstl she wwnd n

before tW <Wflpo*sey! At lea* Arse ere a
tfcs .iltrrl Ssj*4 '** r>* ** ^
hoped iketlfcey tffl be rsctUsed -M >' { iPW* y$v 4'. fy'lfrvf'

«
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FLEETING A3 THE WIND.

l AW, S. C., O
11 11 11. .i".

INDIRECT SUICIDE.
"1. Wearing thin shoe* and cottor

locking* on damp nights, and in coo)
«iny weather. Wearing insuibcient cloth
ng, and especially upon the limba and
ixtremities.
"2. Leading a life of anfoebiiog, atupid
ziness, and keeping the mind in an an

mtaral Mate of excitement by reading
ashy novels. Going to theatres, partial
md bulls in all sorts of weather, in th«
binneet possible dress. Dancing till in a

icmpieto perspiration, and then going
lonte without sufficient over garments,
hrough the cool, damp air.
" 3. Sleeping on feather beds in seventy.ninebedrooms, without ventillation a(

he top of the windows, and especially
Vital ur (Hurt poraons KU Ulf 8IIUI StDtil,
invent'il'sted bedroom.

4. Surfeiting on hot and very atimu
ting dinners. Eating io a hurry, withouth*lf masticating the food, and eating

learltly before going to bed every night,
rhon the mind and body are exhausted
>y the toils of the day and tha excitement
f the evening.
*'5. Beginning in childhood on tea and

offec, and going from one atep to another
h rough ohowing and amoking tobacf,
ml drinking intoxicating liquors By
i^rsonal abuse, and physical and mental
loesses of every description.

'0. Marrying in haste and getting an

neongenisl companion, and living the
omainder of life in mental dissatisfaction,
hiltivating jealosies and domestic broils,
nd being always in a mental ferment.

'7. Kseping children quiet by giving
aregorie and oorOials, by teaching them
) suck ca dy, and by supplying them with
eisins, nots, and rich cake. When they
re sick, by giviug them mercury, tartar
nietio, and arsenic, ander the mistaken

: ,l.. ,i
VIVIUII VIIM MICJ irf IDMiCin#« iikl dot
riitact poisons.

< 8. Allowing lh« Ioto of gain to absorb
ur minds, wuw leave no tinto to attend
3 our health. Following sn unhealthy
ccupation because iuodcj osn be uiade
y it.

9 Tempting lbs appetite with bitters
oa niceties when the stomach ujfi No,
nd by forcing food into it when nature
oes not demand sad even rejects it.
'.orir.andixtntf between meals.

*
' » « - ». « i_ _ _ . _ «l jiV. U9QI;;T;SK « ..f = s~rs»sw«

rorry about something or nothing..Giv.
ug way to fits of eager.

< 11, Being irregular in all cur hibiu
fbleeping sod eating. Going to bed a(
nidnight and getting up at -,ooo. Eating
oo much, too many kind# of food, and
hat wbich la too highly seasoned.

It. Neglecting to take proper care o(
nrselrea, and not apply for medical advice
rhen disease first appears. Taking tela
rated quack medicine# to a degree ol
aaking a drug ahop of the body.

The above causae produce moro sick
oss, suffering and death than all tpldem.
m, malaria and ooatagioe, eombinad with
rar, pestilence, and famine. Nearly all
rho have attained to old ago have been
aoiarkabte for equanimity of temper,
orrect habits of diet, drink and rest.
or temperance, cheerfultwea, mid Morality.
tTjatael punuhmeat ia im la Tint the
rena^r.or of n«tare's law*. AU Mnmii
oieide, and cot offmany yeare of their minilife who do wot oheerre the m«u o1
rerantiesdioeaae and ©fpreaerriag With.
WHAT IN TffK ARCTIC MG10NS.
The dm of mow wh«a pmoM m

liiiwtj doee not by any roeeae alley the
luetiabla deeira for water; tm the eonrmry,it appear* to be iuereeeed in ptopor.
Ion to the quantity weed sad (he itf
ueoey with which it i» pel into the
loutfc. For example. a potato Ffikln|long ftebs iateoehly tbitotyv w»d be fooki
owe with aerating eyee; bat Me pood
MM and fin* iweeluttoe tie aok to be

1 U^i. ~--^
vtrtoratm mmlj,\WP* \* wilM**wt tkt
pcA haail tfa* « to ipntp Ai UiliMO

tmmf It lino fait ptjMa*w»ti>. It« fato TftTtl MklM of » Joor
<J to tcoaiiyiMt, tu4 kit tkmi U etwj
itettn; inor*« §*... K k jHtf*f*Tw»g jrc#vsr4** &m,** «h trr4aW»gtkkit pxxl
M| fc« of *Vt T^rtiok,

\it. I
READING IS AN UNREMEMBK!

CTOBER 1 4, I
which produces a most exhilarating effect;

i in loss than ten minute* he tastcfl again
, and again, always increasing the quantity;
» and in half an hour ho baa a gum-stick
1 of condinsed snow, which ho masticates

with aridity, ond replacea with assiduity
1 the moment that it ia melted away. But
. hi* thirst is not allayed in the slightest
; degree; he is as hot as ever and still perispires; his mouth ia in (lames, and he is
» driven to the necessity of quot-cling them
\ with snow, which adds fuel to the fire.
; The melting snow ceases to please the

palf'e, and feels liko red hot coals, which,
like a fire-eater, he shifts about with his

- tongue, and swallows without the addition
; of ealiva. Ho is in despair; bat habit has
r taken the place of hie lessoning faculties,
, and he moves on with languid steps, la

meriting the severe fate which forces him
. to persist in a practice which in an un

guarded moment he allowed to begin. 1
; believe the true cause of such intense
mini 14 the extreme dryness of the air,
when the temperature is low.

THE MORNING STARS.
I lied occasion, a few week*) since, to

« take the early train from Providence
to Boston; and for this purpose rose at
two o' clock in the morning. Every
thing around was wrapped in darkness
and hushed in silence, broken only by
what seemed at that hour the uuearthlyclank and rush of the train. It was a

mild, serene, midsummer's night, the
sky was without a cloud, the winds were
whist. The moon, then in the last
quarter, had just risen, and the stars
shone with a spectral lustre but little
affocted by her presence. Jupiter, two
W.. LJ-t. .i t « -
nuum mo ncraia 01 the day;4 the Pleiadca, just above the horizon,
shed their awect influence in the East;

j Lyra sparkled near tho Zenith; Androjtneda veiled her newly-discovered gloriesfrom the naked eye in the South;
the steady pointers, far beneath the
pole, looked tneckly up from the depths
of the North to their Sovereign.

kl..A aL. I -

I sj'ivii «ns tnv glorious spectacle a* 1
enter ml tho train. As we proceeded,'the timid approach of twilight became
more perceptible; the intense blue of
the sky began to soften; the smaller

i stars, like little children, went first to
* rest* ~j... «r tl«o ?1.1.4..

- soon melted together; but the bright
constellations of the West and North

1 remained unchanged. Steadily the
1 wondrous transfiguration went on.
; Hands of angels hidden from mortal
1 eyes shifted the scenery of the heaven*,

the glories of night dissolved into the
f glories of the dawn. The blue sky now
» turned more softly gray; the grcal

watch-*ur3 shut up their holy eye*'
t' the East began to kindle. Faint streslctofpurple soon blushed along tho ky;the whole celestial concave was filled
with the inflowing tides of the morning
light, which came pouring down from
above in ono great ocean of radionco,
till at length we reached the Blue Hills;
a flash of purple fir* biased out from
above tho horiscn. and turned tli* i!«w«
tear-drops of dowers and loaf into rubiies and diamonds. In a few second*,

- the everlasting galea of the morning
were thrown wide open, and the lord of

r dcy, arrayed in glories too severe for
the gate of man, began his course.

I do not wonder at the saperstttion
oftbe ancient MaginHs, who, in the
morning of the world, went »p to the

; hiii topa of Central Asia, and, ignorantof the trna God, ad ored the most
rions work of his hand. But % am filledwith amicement, when I am told! thai in this enlightened age, and in the1 h«»rt ofthe fftiristian world, tbero ar«

[ persona who can witness this daife
i manffoatatfnn of the new#r tm) wii/tn*
of th« Ofwttr, tod 'yat toy n» thiitbtartt, "Tbero it no 0«d.".Ihn

,w |t..At Irishman vrtt in tbn myjnttl.f Wnsl o<?cap*ticm of stoking row tgjP *cd
Msdiwg a n«jw*papcr By some atahsfeM
Utoutmod to boie tlli-e ekioken. VL<
poor>t# +b?*i *» U ««o* down M«

lerali
iV.V) PASTIME; BUT A WRITING

I 8 5 6.
I NXVEQ GOSSIP.

Oh no, I ncvef gJsuip ! T have enough
to do to tako cure of of tuv business wilh.
ont talking about the affaire of other*,
Mrs. Smith. Whj, there's Mrs. Orooker,
she deals in scandal by the wholesale ; it
docs roem to nie ns thou gh that woman 'a
tongue must be almost worn out; but no

danger of that. If everybody wna tike me
there wouldn't bo much trouble in the world.
Oh no, I never gossip. J»ut did you know
that Mian Elliot had got a now nilk dress
Mrs. Smith? You didn't ! I do euy it's
a real brocade ; I aay it myself 1 do sayit'b shameful for ber to be so extravagant;
I incan to eivc hor * «r

, W. ...J
Mrs. Smith? You believe her undo gaveit to her? Well, 1 don't care if he did;
why, it'# only two months since bcr father
foiled, and now, to see her da-th out in ihis
style its a burning shame. 1 suppose she
thinks she'# going to catch young LawyerStanhope, but I guess she'll find herself I
mistaken; he's gjt tuoro sense than to be !| caught by her, ifshe has got a brocade silkj dress. %

And there'sthe upstart dressmaker,Kate <

Manley, setting her cap for the doctoi's son
1' the impcrtioenc of some people is perfect*

ly astonishing. I don't tbiuk she's any I
better than the ought to be. for uiy own
part; I never did like her, with her ratld |soft look, when anyone's around; tny word I

j for it, she can look cross enough when then:
ain't, then eke any* she's only seventeen !
Goodness knows she's as old as uiy Arabella
Lucretia, and she's.Well, I wou't say howt old, but she's uiore'n seventeen, and I ain't
ashamed to say so either; but I guess Dr
May's son will have more discretion than
to think of marrying her.
Some folks call her handsotno ? well I

don't; she ain't half so good looking as;
my daughter June; then the way eh« does
up her hair in such flyaway curls; and, it
you believe it, Mrs. Smith, ahe actually had
the impudence to toll me thatsho coulden't
make thorn straight as iut Maria Jaue's.
Impertinence ! if she'd let currling papers
and curling irons alone, I'd risk hut what
her hair would bo an straight as anybody's.
But what dry you think of the miuister'a

wife, Mrs. Smith ? Yon like her! well,
all I can say. isyoa're got a very peculiari taste, why she's proud as Lucifer, been

i married a whole waek. and hasn't been toi\V.~. j. -1.^ Iv.i'S hidI n\v WK. |\Vf I * V«a pr a. »

; timo? I don't see what the minister want1cd to go out of town to got him » wife for,
1 any way; and then above all things to get

J that little girlish looking thing; wbydid\'t
he take ooe of his parishoners T There's

> my Arabella Lucretin would have made
1 him a better wife than he's get now; then
' she's she's just about the right age for hiw
' She is two yearn older than ths minuter}

( should think it was a pity if I didn't
> know cuy own daughter'a age, Mrs. Smith !
» ifaorae folks would mind their own business

as I do, I'd thauk them 1
IY Wactrlji Magazine.

A GEORGIA STORY.
| Twenty yeats «*go it was tbe cuttrm in
north western Georgia, as indeed it mo

1 throughout the southwest, fur dry goods
dealers to k«wp a barrel of 'tpirtt* to the
beek room, and to treat liberal caatooitra
too gloat whenever doaired.

Plliena and Dewberry were auch dealer* j
in one of the susll towot indionted, and jthey had he a customer a clever, ruilokieg
old fellow, who drank wbiakey in prefer-
even to water always r.^4 wboee wife war
-fleah of hU fleali' in that pellicular. The
old ample would eoinoto towu, trade quitej freely; and freely imbibe the tpiriit in the J
bae« rooms of tbe dealers we have a*ta*d *

| Oe one eaonsion both the old oeu and
[ old woman continued their potations leer.

diantelyi and at KilJerie observed that hit
r goods went better the dranW* tbe oty1 «osm«« hoootae, he piwhmd her to drink*

At hist she refused note* he -would
OF(«M*it with a KoU atiudi *

1 wtj-.r. *"*

: Hurt indwjjrl b«, «<« «* - tke-jMpwl(fcrnw* :»SWpU» to

ip*
L. .L J L -IM

IS ETERNAL.".'Tikm-IT*.

NO. 18.
to him instinctively, ihry passed out of tha
villago softly.

Before reaching their hrorrc, however,
thry had to cross a small creek, end vrhon
the horse stepped in to drink, tho old lady
having reached unconciousness released her
her hold and slid quietly into the stream
below. Arriving home, the children iu.
quired for oianuuy.' but the old man could
only nay tint she had beeu on tho critter
and tho crittor In dn't kiohtd oary time,
w> he couldn't say whore she must be, and

''

turew lmnsel stupid on the bed.
The g'nlaund bovj flew along the road

the old man had come, yelling 'noamiuy !'
mammy" but of course, no niauimy responded. -

When they arrived at the creek, tho
" r

toldest girl jelled Lhero she issittiag down
in the creek?'
And there she was abated comfortable

in the water which came nearly up to her
mouth. As she swayed beck and forth, £
now yieding to the impeiuouaitj of tho
stream, an ] now restating it with aomo successthe nuudd.v fluid would occasionally
wot her lips, and each time it did so she
would faintly exclaim, with a prim qffurt to -. <

* '&sinile : -
-. %

* Net a drop more, Mr. Fillena, 'jhcmt
,

4
*it a sweetened.

.

i 9 i » m
K
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A COt.K'J' bCHNE. "£v£.
Here is another of these Western court

sccr.es wnich « we read about/' aa related. 1 -y
by Jenny Nobs. It will do:

>JudgeB ,of Missouri was, in many > ' VI-'
respects, a remarkable roan. He stood ei* ** \v r
feet two inches in I ii boots, and wan U
food of w frolio as tha most rultleing lad in. *.y«
ttlf. Miinlra Uj ... ..I."i " *

^ . it( vuuiw urmn I1IOIV Injuor,
"lirt" a heavier "bag'o'tneal, ' and play a ,<
belter game of «pokcr" thau any man in
bin circuit. These admirable quatifiof'iona

f of coarse rendered bin> the moat popular ,.

judgo of the bench of ilia district. Vet
bo never lost his dignity while oo hia bench. '

There, ho vena stern haughty and dignified.
Tbo least approach to familiarity, whilo
ho vtha, ai'*jng iu courtj-wis alvrayw resoc'.'ed by a fine, and sometiuiee by imprison|
meot. Well, it happened ^on* day, while
ho **as holding dour*. that Mr. Dewxcnbo;ry, a rough looking but iodepewdact customer,eaiue iota toe court room with hia

I hat on bis head. Tbie the judge consider > .I a -i:. :a-. a jtWJktiu. " v *I CU « UUCI CU VU tuu WU»»f aau« t|r; j # f ..
% ^

lortftwtm Mr. D. to sake as hi*,>
.To thi*, Mr. Dawacnbyry paid no AiUir- "\-F7$l<| tion, which being obeorrcd by bie honor, '

he ordered the sheriff to "take the man's
S t! w Tjtottf* '; <

I "Take your hat off." eric J the sheriff.
| Mr. Dewaenbtiry remained motiotoleee, '

, while theju Ige proceeded to huaincts. At /. i'^6'list'raising his eyes, Kia'hooor agaiu dim.
covered tho incorrigible standing with his'
hat upon his heed. >

, <t. ,

, "Sheriff 1" cried the Court,- "talc* tbet ' ^ ^man's hut off "

Tho 8boriff approached aod repeated
the commend of the Court.

' Fa bald," laid Mr. D., "and oan't
^comply,"

««'You oan't ezelalmod the judge, wax- >
x

^ rag angry, <<thee Ifine you fivo dollars forI contempt of Conrt."
a;. 4i.» .isL'_ «. " -

. .«.u«««. JUO «Jh JOttg*?
v V V \Mr, D., eehewelkeddoliWetelyop *»

"1 jo-jCto lullere, eir for eoTilemp* ;'' '''' .'Jkofcu«."'
'Vwtj %*H," wild Mr. D , m hec&refal\%bvt his hand into Ui» poa^et, a«d palled

oat a Ufty o»W pfcce. 5 -'Vtrj welt* W« $1 <$£$& qthe o»oiwy>M handing tho judge the half| duller, \»* jodge. To* <>*«*'*JtpI tte four dolUw and a half when we
I pfcytag ** »l*** «d :. Aid half
I W9km « $£* : 4I. *h« her K>r<sd, th# etowd tmM, endt&R'Sr?" ""* ***


